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Wheeler, tn Stanley Jan lettovaky
as conductor, will g!e a free puMla
coneert at the World theater Thanks-

giving diy at 11. Th miiHloul scores
are from tb library i f Henry (i, ii

Ifinmeai slms they have eer i rndiKed . .1. k wiU H4.1UI le ll.a leuer a iiiht inu n. rm,.,
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M.&0. Objects to
Lew of Nebraska

Tax Commissioner

Petition Fill lo Enjoin W. II.
0-lo- Jr., From Collect'

in? 19.'2 Tax" From

AT THE
THEATERS

Typewriter Repair! on

Any Kind of Machine

We sell at well rei-ai- r sll

kimli of tyhfwriter. W

guarantee both our tjrpwrit.
era and our repair work.

es Typewriter Co.

20S South llh Street

""
aiinjn

Muiral Programs to Be Given

at Trinity Cathedral and
Other Churehe.

.Mra. Lninm Serly, Drake court, wbo
sul'l her husband derte.l her year
ilge.

.Vrlir.isKa ttullioiltiles cbtjltird eg
tradition Mpera, but III the ntranflme
rid-l- fil,i ilne.l a writ of habeas cor
pus. lis was freed Without hopd.

Nrhr.ihkH authorities appciiled to
the low supreme court, whli h held
that Heelv slioiilil not have been re-

leased, Now Pei ly viinmit ,a fiiiiinl.

him at he bead ef the eompsny ef n ' leg "Amaiear .Vight
'

prliu-lpal- a and ahow gif.e knee gpencer "
la a graduate from vaadevllia and will Augue'ua I'ltou. Inc.pr.Mnie M Koii.

rtleplav bar laiame aa an entertaining am 111 e new rem.) b ltear Mi Heat
peeiallti, uhlle eiHiritng some eiunning ri.rnee rntliled ' Moiner'e Minima, ' at

rnatuiiies ef bar ean designs Other arig. h Hra.ieie fhaster fur three neie, So.
fipals will be Ana V I'esnall, Juliana tetnber In. Oaamher t and !. atatiii
Iieimoiit, th hlie, rdllh lemond, lank matinee Ihanhagiklng dev. kll.a
Trank Uariin, Mika Kelly and Jimwie Kul le meeting wilh nrterful
l onnore Tha aaai.unt eomadiatt will be wiib "'Mother e Vllliens'' and le enjoying
John o nonnell. lomormw e matinee and the part of Harriet Hreen aa muh ae her
the holiday matinee Tliaiikaglvlng day UI audienrea The ac.nea are laid In Ni--

atari at I. . York rliy and the eharactera are the
... . . l.enkeie. brnkara. lawieie. lailload M,.

C. I.aland Mar.h and li-- illiame uaiaa and Ilia memhare of Harriet Hieen a

In a miniature mue-a- l akalcb entitled I Imueehold.

Railroad.
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Is tns flnsl t. mattne and
Tilts of Ra Ssniuels' ntsm.nt si

Orpheum thea'er. Tonitni th
eurlain Is l rise at I o cloi-- k 'fwe bstit-lin- e

aitrsrnoiis snd Ihree featured ac's
will hs nttertd by tha show, ehl'--

Kim wih His msllnea tomorrow in of
the prlnclpsl offerliias will he that of tha
musiral comedy alar, fcimn Tsrus, she
spp-s- rs ith J Waller Leoold, sod to.
arltier ley llnf lhair own songs. lon
and eonipsny, exponenis of Hindu maste,

re lo preaanl a comady apeetaele of
lllualnns ss tha oilier stellar at.

traction. c:h"ier spencer and Lola Will-lam- s

offer "Pulling It Over." Bob Hall,
the eaiemporsneoua and "A
Vaudeville 8'irprtae." as done by erankly
anil Charles, will be tha olhar featured
pans of the popular ahow. Thla speclsl
feature ahow la to be tha attraction fm
Thanksgiving. Seals era now an aala for
the holiday and tha entire week.
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i
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Today at (tie llrandeie theater will see
the last iwo performances, rnstlnee ami
evening, of Kd Wynn, "The Perfect Kool,"
in his new mum, si riot. Omaha la tha fifth
city to wltnraa Wynne lateat effort,

having been played In New
Voi It all last sraeon and quite recently la
fhlreso. from where thla inualral eurceee

The chimes at Trinity cathedral
will ring out the formal opening of
Omaha' third Music week Sunday
iJternoon, from 4 until . Pen Stan-

ley, choir master, Is In charge of the
wirvlee. Mr. Stanley also will give a
special organ recital at tha cathedral
preeedlng the evening servlrta. Many
other churchea and membere of the
Omaha chapter Guild of American Or-

ganists, will provide fine muetcal pro
grama next Sunday.

Itobert Cuscaden will apeak on "The
Outlook for Music In Omaha" Monday
noon at a luncheon at the Brandela
ta rooms, given by the City Con-

cert club .which la directing Music
week, flua 1', Hwanaon, It. H. Moore,
M. J. Flanagan and Phil llelgren,
cmnprlxlng the Hoffman iunrlet, will
Bin?. This luncheon la open to any
membere of the City Concert cluli and
thu muHlc-lovliie- r public.

Mrs. Harry Nicholson will sing at
the ClailtHon hospital ThanksKlvIng
flay In the afternoon. Programs will
bo given In many of tha local hos-

pitals.
Coinenlus school orchestra will give

a program Tuesday afternoon at. 2:15,
when the $10 gold cash Music week
poster prize will be awarded to Wal-

ter Mlraekey, whose poster was
awarded first place. The poster Is on
a billboard at Twenty-nint- and Far-na-

streets.
A symphony orchestra concert by

60 musicians, In charge of Wallace

T. a Chii-awo- , M. I'nul. Minneapolis
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i iic wi'li KuWhI Jii'liie Munger to
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hi In r i lilio.iJie
'I In- M & (i. in f'Htll Hi" l'ix
nimiKxliiiHT'i ;i lu.i t ion of ta prop- -

is ( r: ttno .0m mum tlum the mm-.iiii.- '
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l lil'd Kit til" Millie nr nillo
Tin-- lux officer eve, fill

Jl ",1111,1 j,, iii n.niil.
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W in ii oil liiiva a proposition to
niiKe to the tlioniinH of people who
keep in toiicli mill omrfh Bee
"VVnnt" A'la mil ATlfiti'io 1"1 nnd
n.-- fur h "U'iiiii Ail tuker.

'Ho )iW and toJfoJd'
J A Geonr Fifirruwice

.kV.tl
Kelly oiiipinit Is Hip pretty ilui

V hit lt ln, hen fur Dip ruin
am alninat dlieetly to Omaha, only two

stand intervening.
A. L. Krlsnaer and B. C. Whitney, unIn Mm y .luliiifluii s liKtirleul ro--

Her whuee direction the present tour le ar.
insure. "To Hue mill to llulil." a lain
nl nf vin( utf lit prirevnliitliiniiry iluys

ranged, have aent ue tha original meiro-pnliiH- ii

proiliiriii.n Intact. Kd Wynn, him-

self, Is rcsponelble for the hook, muelo
anil lyrlre of the. two acis and It aienea,

Mi .lmrrlra. me pu t lire mil lo
(lie Mm lid net iniiiilti whlls Julian Mllrhell, that creative genius

of lerpalchore? hae introduced many new,
union, and novel danclna rllverllsemente,

An a 'i un en led orchestra, under tha diToday's Attractions

Good

KINDLING
Phone ATlantic 2700

Sunderland Bros. Co.

Wnrlil "A P.ronrlwity Miidonna."
Ulnlto "The Hiren Oill."
Moon "The Long f'hnnc."
Mini "t'mlf r Two I'Tnga."
I'.uiprraa "ni'ttir M.m Wlna,"
Slrnnrl "I'lnk r.ofla."
Mua "Th Ijona Hand."
f)rnl "Thn Iv flower."
Vlrtorla "Enrhanlmcnt."
Hamlllon "Top o' th Morning.'

,gsjs Ijijsjp 4'tJfil'4Hi

I JSk a $M

Fttali;Creighton University .ite nmm -

Nebraska Wesleyan $p " mhJ
Saturday. Nov. 25 Sy?f. S
Tickets en Sal Here

Vaudeville PhotoplaysClair Windsor
Chooses Beauties(ICtCCT

Neyaa McMeln, the artlat, atarted It

ft

STARTS TODAY
The Pantages Road Show ef
ais splendid acts, headed by
the musical comedy star
HARRY HINES

Photoplay Attraction
"BROADWAY MADONNA"

with All-St- ar Cast

i

The .

Rosemary
Shoppe

nil when aha ninrle a aelertlon nf the
moat henutiful Amerlcnn woman.
Now, other artlata and profeaalonal
people in all linen nre making out
their llatg. In Hollywood, which
might almoat be called the "heauty
capital" of America, th aubject la
dlacuaaed at great length. Film favor-Ite-

compare llata, and Indulge) In
heated arguments over the eligibility
of varloua playera. Then, on the
principle that a beauty ehould know
aomethlng about It, one of the moat
lieautlful women In all fllmdom, Halre
Wlndaor, wna aaked to make her
selection of the 12 leading beauties of
the screen. Here Is the Hat sun
mltted by M"ls Windsor, who will
soon be seen In 'Tirothera Under the
Skin?":

Norma Talmadge
forlnne Griffith
Patsy Ruth Miller

spans

you ley youraelf open
to any number of III

nri your main asset your
aipearanreia spoiled by
kUfh neglect.

"Modern Methods Only"

Fra Examination

McKENNEY

Dentists
l .'JI Farnam St, Cor. 14th

Phone JA 2872

EMPRESS
LAST TIMES TODAY

C La land Marab at Irene Williams
In "Just tha Type," by Chee. L. Marah

Saturday, Nov. 25
Fine Candies

, Light Lunches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Flowera and Muaie Saturday

2912 Leavenworth St.

Lomhardl A Coari
In 'Futuriatic Art'

Bell LeClalre
In 'Amateur Night'

fomore

THREE ARLEYS
The la Parch Balancing

PETE MORRISON
la a feature, packed

with tbrllle
"THE BETTER MAN WINS"

"
POTATO MATINEE SATURDAY

heumatism
Alice Terry
Irene Caatle
Mary Plckford
Klsle Ferguson
Katherlne McDonald
Helene Chadwick

' Gloria Swanson-Barbar-

La Marr
Llla Lee.

jpTTT LAST TIMES

frJJyJJ TONIGHT

"Under Two Flags"
TOMORROW

LAST DAY

9

15 Apply for Joh.
Frank M. Dlneen, city prosecutor

ang municipal Judge-elect- , will resign
from his present position on January
2 and will assume his Judicial duties
on Thursday, January 4.

Mayor Dahlman, who appoints the
prosecutor, stated that he has 15 ap-

plications for the. prospective vacancy.
"I have made no decision," said

the mayor.

r "Pink Gods"
Wib Bebe Daniela, James Klrkwood

RHUBARB VASELINO in
"MUD AND SAND"

AUDREY "HEEDLESS
MUNSON 1 M0THS''

Attend Early Showa Sunday Pleaae

It doesn't matter what style you think you want you'll
'find it here at Bond's. Don't let your size or your age
keep you from coming to Bond's for it doesn't matter what your pro-portio-

are, we can fit you. Whether you are young in years or in spirit,
we can satisfy you with an overcoat that will be a real pleasure to wear a coat made
as good as skilled tailors in Bond's own factories can possibly turn out. All the smart-

ness of the most expensive coats at a modest price because they are sold

Direct to the Wearer

Performances at
11. and 9

Last feature 9:45

as the world would wisb
SCREENED the laughter and tears,

the human essence of a grand story.

Jackie Cooqan
in

'Suffering has jotte f
from purjace, mother!

S.S.S la tha Great Builder 01
and Rhoumatitm

Mutt Cot Juat Try Itt
"Kheumitlamt Ma? No, Indeed. It'a

all cone, fiery bit of It) It'a a

and Joy for ma now tor tha f trot
time In yeara.

' I feel a wonderful
glory again In tha frea motion I need
to hara when my daya were yonnger.
I look at my handa and think of tha
twiata and awelllnge they need to hare.
I bend way oTer to the floor. I baran't
been able to do that In many yeara.
I can thank S. 8. 8. for U alll To
ma It waa a rising sua of Joy and lib-

erty. Brothera and elttere In misery,
do not cloaa your eyea and think that
health, frea motion and strength are

goDe from you forarerl It la not so.

It la hera and now for all of yon.
B. 8. 8. la waiting to help yoo." There
la a reason why 8. 8. 8. will help
you. When you Increase the number
et yonr d cells, the entire aya-t-

nndergoea a tremendous change.
Kverythlng dependa on blood-strengt-

Blood which Is mlnna aufflrlent e

lesda te a long list of troubles.
Rheumatism la one of them. 8. 8. 8.
la the great r, blood-builde- r,

aystea atrengthener, nerte
It atopa akin eruptions,

too, plmrlea, hlackheada, acne, boUs

ecaema. It bullda up run down, tired
men and women, beantlflea "mplet-lona- .

makea the flesh firmer. Start

i 8. today, tt la eld at all drug
.tores la twe aliea. The larger else

bottle la the more economical.

SC C !5" yf'A

Plaid Back
Ulsters

Soft, Warm
Fabrics

"Oliver q'ujist"
Lon Chaney in the Cast

STARTS TOMORROW

Kr--Jn.-i- .i.

ONE WEEK
ONLY $30, $35 and up to $45

LAST TIMES f f .T.T 1
TONIGHT UHi'iyJ

Smartly fashioned
eeercoeta in the
aeeaoa's newest
models and colore

you'll he well
dreased and warm,

It's the maker to consumer idea
worked out to the last degree of
efficiency it's the practical
plan of selling and because it is

practical Hond's can and do
undersell the ordinary retailer
and you save the difference.

HOOT
GIBSON

"THE VOtit
II A SO"

Bond's

2-Pa-
nts

Suits
It's the most ef the
heat for the leasl. The
eatra pair juat aheiil
aula your clothea hill ia
half.

I
i

ITOMORROW

LAST DAY

DOROTHY DALTON in
"THE SIREN CALL"

STARTS SUNDAY

JACKIE COOGAN
aa

"OLIVER TWIST"

:4A Dangerous

$venture" 25
and

up I

$45
Odd Trousers

Fine striped w.rsteda and $A ?C 9g
suiting patterns

I
DO IT NOW !

Telephone Your Sunday
Want" Ad
Now to

AT Untie 1000

leeaeeaW, Oeaah Rea "Weal" Ada
ee Ce-- a J et Bailee Reewlia laaa yew will
eeewew Ikeeegk aay OaaaWa aewe
ere aevel at Uae eeal et aaaaey releaded.

Herds ml Lieaa, Tigers. Leopards,mat. a
IVtlu

Hipee and (grilles
A L lUe a PieeSeli ei

S ie- - liauf Origlwal ful aad
rSelw.ataMS- Aweaaawtew OilkeiaS

Peaii el bal Ae4ete!. eus ta ai Ui. saw se M J yJ 1514 Farnam StrctU
teal Twe lisaae

MATINir 1(HAY. I II
Eeslf Cwrlaia

TONIOir at t
Opm Satuidny Kitntng I'ntil 7:30 .,

say sMt ti , ut tx at iia
S b - t ,i aba as laejw teh I -
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